
 Maintenance & washing of cleaning textiles



Lattioilla käytettävät Duo ja Single -mopit voidaan pestä 
yhdessä ja kuivaimen terän voi pestä samassa moppien 
kanssa.  

Safetymoppi ja vahausmoppi pestään erikseen tai 
verkkopussissa muiden lattialla käytettävien moppien kanssa.

MicroMulti lattiapyyhe pestään omana lajitelmanaan tai 
verkkopussissa muiden lattialla käytettävien moppien kanssa.

Siivouspyykin lajittelu

Mikrokuitupyyhkeet pestään keskenään (jos mahdollista, niin 
lisäksi omina värilajeinaan) tai muiden taso- ja kalustepintojen 
pyyhinnässä käytettävien moppien kanssa. 

Mikrokuitutuotteiden kanssa ei saa pestä samassa koneellisessa puuvillatuotteita kuten froteepyyhkeitä.

The MicroMulti floorcloth should 
always be washed separately, 
or together with Floor mops 
(separated in a washing net).

After use all the “hard” utensils 
should be wiped clean with a damp 
cloth.

Microfiber cloths and interior mops can be washed with each other, but 
separated from Floor, Safety and Polishing mops. Where possible, they 
should also be sorted according to color.

Floor mops can be washed with each other, but separated from micro-
fiber cloths, interior mops, Safety and Polishing mops. Squeegees can 
be washed together with floor mops.

Scrubbing Safety products and Polishing mops should be washed  
separately, or separated from other Floor mops with a washing net.

 Laundry sorting 
Do not wash cotton products, such as bath or beach towels in the same load with microfiber products



1. Never fill more than 2/3 of the the washing drum 
    - if floor mops are especially dirty only fill 1/2 of the drum. 

2. In a correctly filled washing machine (in 100% use), the laun-
dry has enough space to easily spin during the wash. The laundry 
should be able to turn and drop down at the point of 11 o’clock.  

11 o’clock Microfiber cloths
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Rotation

 Maintaining and servicing cleaning textiles is important
1. Handle dirty and clean textiles separate from each other.
2. Observe and follow the washing instructions on cleaning textiles.
3. Follow the sorting instructions of cleaning textiles - microfiber cloths, microfiber mops, wall & interior mops and scrubbing mops shall be 
washed separately. Natural fiber materials must also be washed separately, and it is preferable to wash different colors separately
4. Pre-rinse the dirty cleaning textiles of excess dirt.
5. Choose the level to which the washing machine is filled, according to the level of dirt on the mops. If the cleaning textiles are very dirty the 
level to which the washing machine is filled should be lower.
6. Choose the washing program according to type of laundry material, level of dirt and required level of hygiene at the site.
7. Only handle clean laundry with clean hands.
8. Dry the clean textiles in a tumble dryer or in an airy space. If you use a tumble dryer: Pay attention to the washing/service instructions of the 
textiles, and choose the program accordingly.
9. Store dry and clean textiles in the space reserved for them.
10. Remember to regularly maintain and clean the washing machine, the tumble dryer and the cleaning center.

“Working with clean and functioning tools improves the cleaning performance, creates a positive image and makes the job more enjoyable”

Max. temperature 95°C, recommendation 60°C. 
Finnmop, Extramop, Specialmop and Polishing 
mop max. 70°C.

Soft tumble drying (lower temperature). No chlorine bleaching. 

No chemical washing.

Washing the cleaning textiles
1. Microfiber products and other products are to be washed separately.

2. Floor products (mops) and interior products (interior mops & cloths) 
are to be kept separate from each other during the entire service/mainte-
nance chain. 

3. Cleaning textiles should be washed in a temperature of 60-75°C

4. Scrubbing Safety products should be washed separately or separated 
from other material with a washing bag.




